Dear Parent/Guardian,

Your child will be going on an excursion to: Sanctuary Point Little Athletics Field

On: Wednesday 16th July 2014

This excursion has been planned to supplement the following work being done in the classroom. PD /Health /PE – School Sports Program (School Athletics Carnival)

The cost of the excursion is: $7:00
The class will depart from: School at 9:15am
And return to: School at 2:30pm

Travel will be by: Bus

Accommodation : N/A

The group will be supervised by: All teaching staff

The staff member with first aid training is: As above

Accompanying staff are: SLSO staff

Additional information: Children will need to wear sports house colours, a broad-brimmed hat and sports shoes. They will also need morning tea/lunch and drinks for the day. The children will return to school for lunch. It is advised to also bring sunscreen. A canteen will operate on the day.

Principal: [Signature] Teacher in charge: Mr Vidler

Please complete the section below and return by: Wednesday 16th July

Huskisson Public School 44415074

I hereby consent to my daughter/son/ward ___________________________ class _______

Participating in ___________________________ on ___________________________

Special needs of the child of which you should be aware (eg allergies etc).

______________________________________________________________

Signed: (Parent / Carer)
PROGRAM OF EVENTS—ATHLETICS WEDNESDAY 16TH JULY 2014

9:00am  Assemble at school.  Roll call.  9:15am  Buses depart.

9:30am  Assemble in House groups for warm up session. Officials meet

9:45am  200m:  11yrs Boys; 11yrs Girls; 12/13yrs Boys; 12/13yrs Girls
         Shot Put:  Juvenile Boys;  Juvenile Girls
         Long Jump:  Junior Boys;  Junior Girls

10:20am 200m:  Junior Boys;  Junior Girls
         Long Jump:  11yrs Boys; 11yrs Girls; 12/13yrs Boys; 12/13yrs Girls
         Sack Race:  Juvenile Boys;  Juvenile Girls

10:55am 70m Age Races:  5yrs Boys; 5yrs Girls; 6yrs Boys; 6yrs Girls; 7yrs Boys; 7yrs Girls
         Sack Race:  Junior Boys;  Junior Girls; Senior Boys; Senior Girls

11:20am 100m Age Races:  8yrs Boys; 8yrs Girls; 9yrs Boys; 9yrs Girls; 10yrs Boys; 10yrs Girls; 11yrs Boys; 11yrs Girls; 12/13yrs Boys; 12/13 yrs Girls
         Long Jump:  Juvenile Boys;  Juvenile Girls

12:00pm 400m:  Juvenile Boys
         800m:  Junior Boys;  Junior Girls
         Juvenile Girls
         11yrs Boys; 11yrs Girls; 12/13yrs Boys; 12/13yrs Girls

1:00pm  Age Race Finals:  70m and 100m (if required)

1:30pm  Relays:  4x70m:  Juvenile Boys;  Juvenile Girls
         4x100m:  Junior Boys;  Junior Girls; Senior Boys; Senior Girls

2:10pm  Roll Call.

2:15pm  Board buses

General Organisation

* All children must attend the carnival and have their competitor number clearly displayed on their hand.
* All children must remain in House areas unless competing or given permission to use toilet or canteen.
* Age race finals are only held if more than one heat is run (heat winners plus next fastest times to make a field of 8)
* 200m is a timed final only, with places decided on fastest heat times.
* 800m and 400m are straight finals.
* Competitors in all track events must remain at the finish until places are recorded.
* High jump, shot put & discus for Juniors, 11 years and 12/13 years are conducted at school.
* Points are awarded for finals results only, plus one point for each entry.
  1st = 7;  2nd = 4;  3rd = 2;  4th = 1.  Relays = 14, 8, 4.
* Novelty event finals are to be completed immediately after heats, if needed.
* All children are to be encouraged to eat and drink regularly and stay sun safe. A canteen will be operating.
* Relays are selected House teams of 4 runners per team (Juvenile Boys/Girls; Junior Boys/Girls; Senior Boys/Girls)

* Volunteers are needed to assist with timing, judging, measuring and in the canteen, please.

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL HELPER
I AM WILLING TO HELP WITH TIMING, JUDGING, MEASURING ON WEDNESDAY 16TH.

NAME:  ..................................................  SIGNATURE:  ..................................................